The impact of sitagliptin, inhibitor of dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4), on the ADMA-DDAH-NO pathway in ischemic and reperfused rat livers.
A correlation between the level of asymmetric dimethylarginine (ADMA) - the inhibitor of the nitric oxide (NO) synthesis - and the liver function and survival after a liver transplantation has been reported. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of sitagliptin -the inhibitor of dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4) - on the NO-ADMA-dimethylarginine dimethylaminohydrolase (DDAH) pathway in rat livers subjected to ischemia/reperfusion (IR). The rats received sitagliptin (5 mg/kg, per os - p.o.) (groups: S - livers not subjected to IR procedure, and SIR - livers subjected to IR procedure) or a saline solution (groups: C - livers not subjected to IR procedure, and CIR - livers subjected to IR procedure) for 14 days; following this, livers in the SIR and CIR groups were subjected to ischemia (60 min) and reperfusion (24 h). Aminotransferases were measured before the surgery; additionally, the arginine (ARG), ADMA and symmetric dimethylarginine (SDMA) levels were estimated just before ischemia and during reperfusion (at 0.5, 4 and 24 h). After IR, citrulline, the DDAH activity, mRNA for type 1 DDAH (DDAH1), and arginine methyltransferase type 1 (PRMT1) were determined. The increase in the initial level of ARG/ADMA0 (A/A) ratio in group S compared to group C verged on statistical significance. At 0.5 and 4 h of reperfusion, the highest concentration of ADMA was found in group CIR. At those time points, the ARG level and the A/A ratio were decreased in groups CIR and SIR as compared to groups C and S, respectively. The alanine transaminase (ALT) activity was lower in the sitagliptin-treated group than in the non-treated one. The DDAH and citrulline levels were reduced in group CIR as compared to group C, but were greater in group SIR as compared to group S. The PRMT1 mRNA expression was higher in groups CIR and SIR, compared to groups C and S, respectively. The increased A/A ratio suggests a protective effect of sitagliptin on livers not subjected to IR. Changes in the DDAH activity and the PRMT1 mRNA expression also imply the protective activity of sitagliptin during IR.